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Introduction to EAGLE College Prep Endeavor 
 

• Four K-8 schools in South St. Louis City;  
o Currently all have one grade per building, and one building could expand to 

serve two classes per grade level; current  
o Current total enrollment is 850, with all students eligible for federal free and 

reduced lunch. 

• Focus is college prep academics with strong focus on character development. 

• Emphasis is on neighborhood orientation; no bussing is provided except for required 
circumstances like McKinley-Vento students. 

• Sponsor is the University of Missouri, Columbia; Board (10 Directors) holds charter 
from Missouri. 

• Current charter expires in June 2023, and renewal process begins in 2022. 

• Partnership with Open Sky Education, a non-profit management company, which helped 
found EAGLE Endeavor and has managed EAGLE Endeavor since its founding.  We will 
continue to partner with Open Sky for a variety of support services. 

• Current short-term strategic plan is focused on earning charter renewal, and schools have 
building plans that support the Board’s strategic initiatives: 

o Two strategic initiatives focus on academic growth, using NWEA and MAP testing 
o One initiative focuses on increasing retention in leadership, faculty, and staff 
o One initiative focuses on improving attendance to 90% of students attending 90% of 

the time 
o One initiative focuses on meeting enrollment goals  
o The final initiative focuses on ensuring solid support services for our schools 

including our partnership with Open Sky Education 

• Partner with four Lutheran congregations which own the school buildings.  They currently 
partner with Open Sky Education to run faith-based after-school programs in our facilities 
and will continue to provide faith-based after-school programming 

• Board of Directors is a diverse group of professionals with expertise in key areas important 
to governance of charter schools.  

o Full board spends at least 30 minutes at each bi-monthly board meeting on board 
development 

o Three board members participating in Board Leadership Academy sponsored by 
Opportunity Trust of St. Louis 

o Three functioning committees:  executive/governance committee, finance and 
operations committee, and school performance committee 

• Financial position is strong. Academic scores are better than neighboring public schools, but 
are not at state average.  Focus on academic growth will continue to be a top priority for the 
region. 


